FRAMED CHENILLE LETTER
Display Boise State pride in the home or office with a custom Boise State ‘B’ chenille. This one-of-a-kind award — framed in a suede matte, with an engraved plate for name, sport and years participated — can also make a great gift. Available exclusively to Boise State letter-winners.

VARSITY B Members | $75
Lifetime VARSITY B Members | $30
Non-VARSITY B Members | $110
Price includes one year membership.
Recent Grad | $90
Price includes one year membership.

Frames are 15in x 17in with design as shown. Prices include applicable taxes, shipping and handling fees. Item will ship to address provided on form.
To order, please complete the following and return to the VARSITY B address listed below.

ATHLETE INFORMATION* (As it will appear on the engraved plate.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>M.I.</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ VARSITY B Member $75  ☐ Lifetime Member $30  ☐ Non-VARSITY B Member $110*  ☐ Recent Grad $90*

☐ I want to make an additional donation to support VARSITY B. $ ___________  Total Amount $ ___________

*All athlete names are subject to approval by BOISE STATE ATHLETICS. Letter winner MUST BE a current VARSITY B member. Allow 3-4 weeks for arrival.
Frame will be sent to shipping address provided. For questions please contact VARSITY B at (208) 426-5440 or email VarsityB@boisestate.edu.

*Price includes one year VARSITY B membership. Recent Grad pricing expires two (2) years from graduation or eligibility date.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

NAME __________________________________________________________ PHONE ____________________________

EMAIL _________________________________________________________ ADDRESS ____________________________

CITY - STATE - ZIP

SHIPPING ADDRESS (IF DIFFERENT)

NAME _________________________________________________________ PHONE ____________________________

ADDRESS ______________________________________________________ CITY - STATE - ZIP ____________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT

☐ CHECK (Payable to: VARSITY B)  ☐ VISA  ☐ MASTERCARD  ☐ DISCOVER  ☐ AMEX

CREDIT CARD # ____________________________________________  EXP. DATE ___________  CVC ___________

SIGNATURE ___________________________________________________

Return completed form to:
BOISE STATE VARSITY B
1910 UNIVERSITY DR.
BOISE, ID 83725-1020

(208) 426-5440  VARSITYB@BOISESTATE.EDU  @VARSITYB  VARSITYB.COM

VARSITY B provides letter-winners a continued connection to Boise State athletics. Be involved in various capacities with membership and enjoy exclusive benefits while supporting Boise State athletics. Our members volunteer on the board, help coordinate events and become mentors through our partnership with the student-athlete BroncoLife program. Attend special events like our “Networking Mixer,” bringing together current and former student-athletes to talk about career paths after athletics — there are many opportunities to be involved and stay connected.

Your membership fees, donations and framed chenille purchases not only support athletic scholarships at Boise State, they help support our reunions, tailgates, fundraising and networking events for our current and former letter-winners. Through VARSITY B, former letter-winners have the unique ability to pay it forward to help ensure the success, honor the traditions and enrich the experiences of being a Boise State Bronco.

THOUGH WE MAY NOT WEAR THE UNIFORMS ANYMORE, WE STILL WEAR THE COLORS.

VARSITY B

ONCE A BRONCO, ALWAYS A BRONCO

YOUR CONTINUED CONNECTION TO BOISE STATE ATHLETICS.